A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : To in ves ti ga te the as so ci a ti on bet we en ab nor mal one-ho ur 50-gram glu cose chal len ge test and ad ver se pe ri na tal out co me. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : A ret ros pec ti ve study is per for med in 212 pa ti ents scre e ned for ges ta ti o nal di a be tes bet we en Ja nu ary 1999 and Ja nu ary 2005. Pe ri na tal out co mes we re com pa red bet we en 123 pa ti ents with an ab nor mal glu co se chal len ge test (blood glucose ≥140 gr with 50 gr glu co se chal len ge test and nor mal with 100 gr oral glu co se to leran ce test) and 89 pa ti ents with nor mal 50 gr glu co se chal len ge test. We used stu dent t test, MannWhit ney-U test, Chi squ a re test for sta tis ti cal eva lu a ti on. p< 0.05 is ac cep ted as statistically significant. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : The re we re no dif fe ren ce in de mog rap hic cha rac teristics inc lu ding age, gravidy, pa rity, and ges ta ti o nal we ek at the de li very bet we en two gro ups. The pa ti ents with ab nor mal glu co se chal len ge test re sults had ma ter nal thyro id di se a se more frequently than con trol gro up (p= 0.02). Fe tal mac ro so mi a, an te na tal de ath, sho ul der dysto ci a, cho ri o am ni o ni tis, pre ec lamp si a, eclamp si a, Ce sa re an de li very, post par tum en do met ri tis, ne o na tal hypogl yce mi a, hypo cal ce mi a, hyperbi lu ri bi ne mi a, and ne o na tal in ten si ve ca re ad mis si on we re com pa rab le bet we en two gro ups. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Our da ta sug gest that ha ving an ab nor mal one-ho ur glu co se chal len ge test is not an inde pen dent risk fac tor for an ad ver se pe ri na tal out co me.
Murat ÖZEKİNCİ, MD, Ges ta ti o nal di a be tes is as so ci a ted with fe tal mac ro so mi a, in cre a sed cae sa re an de li very in ci dence, pre ec lamp si a, ne o na tal hypogl yce mi a and pe ri na tal de aths. 2 It is con si de red that ges ta ti o nal dia be tes diag no sis and tre at ment may re du ce such risks even tho ugh it has yet to be comp le tely proven.
Ge ne rally ac cep ted di ag no sis sche me for ges tati o nal di a be tes and scre e ning in many co un tri es inc lu ding our co untry is to perform 50-gram glu co se chal len ge test (GCT) bet we en 24-28 we eks of pregnancy, and to con duct a 3-ho ur 100 gram oral gluco se to le ran ce test (OGTT) on pa ti ents that are GCT-po si ti ve as fol low-up. The pa ti ents that ha ve two or mo re ab nor mal va lu es in the oral glu co se to le ran ce test are di ag no sed with ges ta ti o nal di abe tes.
Sin ce ges ta ti o nal di a be tes scre e ning tests are not per fect, so me stu di es ha ve dis cus sed the pos sibi lity of risks in terms of po or pe ri na tal outcome in patients with negative of borderline test results. In a study, it was cla i med that preg nant wo men with ab nor mal glu co se chal len ge test re sults we re de tected to ha ve more chro nic hyper ten si on, sick le cell car ri er state and hig her le vels of se cond tri mes ter hCG. The sa me study al so spe ci fi ed that ab nor mal GCT was an in de pen dent risk fac tor for ad ver se peri na tal out co mes. 3 Various degrees of di sor ders in the glu co se meta bo lism may emer ge as a re sult of ab nor mal ma ternal me di cal con di ti ons. Whet her the pa ti ents that we re not di ag no sed with di a be tes in ges ta ti o nal dia be tes tests, but ha ve bor der li ne di ag nos tic test results are un der risk for ad ver se pe ri na tal out co mes is a po int of dis cus si on. The aim of this study is to de ter mi ne whet her an ab nor mal GCT is an in depen dent risk fac tor for po or pe ri na tal outcomes.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
A to tal of 212 patients among 1886 preg nant women who had be en scre e ned for ges ta ti o nal di a betes in Ak de niz Uni ver sity Fa culty of Me di ci ne, De part ment of Gyne co logy and Obs tet rics bet ween Ja nu ary 1999 and Ja nu ary 2005 and had compli ed with the study cri te ri a, we re ret ros pec ti vely as ses sed. All wo men had un der went a one-ho ur 50 gram glu co se chal len ge test (GCT) at 24-28 weeks of the ir preg nancy.
In our hos pi tal, GCT is car ri ed out bet we en 08:00 and 10:00 am re gard less of the pre vi o us fas ting sta tus. Fifty grams of glu co se is di lu ted in 250 ml of wa ter and pa ti ents drink it. In our study, pati ents with blo od glu co se va lu es lo wer than 140 mg/dl ac cor ding to one-ho ur GCT we re de fi ned as the con trol gro up. The preg nant wo men who had venous blood glucose ≥ 140 mg/dl one ho ur af ter drin king glucose so lu ti on we re regarded to have po si ti ve GCT re sults. The ones with po si ti ve GCT re sults went thro ugh a three-ho ur 100 g stan dard oral glu co se to le ran ce test (OGTT). This test was per for med fol lo wing a 8-14 hour fas ting pe ri od pre ce ded by a 3-day-di et con ta i ning 300 g of car bohy dra tes. One hundred grams of glu co se is di lu ted in 250 ml of wa ter. The pa ti ent drunk the so lu ti on af ter a ve no us blo od samp le was ta ken, and plas ma blo od samp les were ta ken at 1 st , 2 nd and 3 rd ho urs con se cu ti vely.
In our study, the NDDG (Na ti o nal Di a be tes Data Gro up 1979) cri te ri a we re ta ken as ba sis in terms of glu co se va lu es. Ac cor ding to the se cri te ri a, up per limit for the fas ting blo od glu co se va lu e was 105 mg/dl; it was 190 mg/dl for the 1 st ho ur, 165 mg/dl for the 2 nd , and 145 mg/dl for the 3 rd ho ur. The pati ents with two or mo re ab nor mal OGTT va lu es were de fi ned to ha ve ges ta ti o nal di a be tes. The preg nant wo men with one ab nor mal va lu e we re defi ned to have im pa i red glu co se to le ran ce test. The pa ti ents who had all of the ir va lu es at nor mal li mits as a re sult of the three-ho ur oral glu co se to le ran ce test we re de fi ned as ab nor mal GCT and study group. The preg nant wo men with im pa i red glu co se to le ran ce and ges ta ti o nal di a be tes as well as tho se who se de li very and ne o na tal ca re did not ta ke place at our hos pi tal or did not pre sent for ro u ti ne follow-up vi sits or had dis con ti nu ed the ir fol low-up we re exc lu ded from the study. Ad di ti o nally, tho se with mul tip le preg nan ci es and tho se who ga ve birth to in fants with con ge ni tal or chro mo so mal ab norma li ti es we re al so exc lu ded from the study. The rea son for the exc lu si on of the se pa ti ents was the evi den ce abo ut po or pe ri na tal out co mes re la ted to such preg nan ci es. One hun dred twenty thre e pa ti -ents with ab nor mal GCT re sults and 89 pa ti ents with nor mal GCT re sults (con trol gro up) we re follo wed up for fe tal mac ro so mi a, an te na tal de ath, shoul der dysto ci a, cho ri o am ni o ni tis, pre ec lamp si a, Ca e se ri an ra te, ne o na tal in ten si ve ca re ad mis si on, post par tum en do met ri tis and ne o na tal out co mes. For fe tal mac ro so mi a, the we ight at birth was ta ken as 4000 g and abo ve. An te na tal de ath was de fi ned as in tra par tum de ath or in tra u te ri ne de ath af ter 20 ges ta ti o nal we eks. The sho ul der dysto ci a was ba sed on the de li very re cords no ted by the physi ci an. Cho ri o am ni o ni tis is the inf lam ma ti on of fe tal membra nes and it was de fi ned as the exis ten ce of at le ast two of the fol lo wing fin dings: fe ver, fe tal tach ycardi a and ute ri ne sen si ti vity. Fe tal tach ycar di a was defi ned as ba se li ne he art ra te 170 be ats or abo ve per mi nu te. For pre ec lamp si a, the systo lic blo od pres sure sho uld be me a su red as 140 mmHg and abo ve or di as to lic blo od pres su re as 90 mmHg and abo ve. In ad di ti on to this fin ding, the de fi ni ti on inc lu ded the de tec ti on of 300 mg or mo re pro te i nu ri a in 24 ho urs or pro te in a ra te of 2+ in the uri ne du ring qu a li ta tive exa mi na ti on. Post par tum en do met ri tis was accep ted to co ver the ca ses in which post-de li very fe ver and ute ri ne sen si ti vity co-exis ted. Both groups we re al so com pa red ac cor ding to ma ter nal cha rac te ris tics inc lu ding ma ter nal age, gra vi da, pa rity, ges ta ti o nal we ek at de li very, pre na tal and post na tal we ights, pre term birth, pre term and pre ma tu re ruptu re of mem bra nes, his to ri es of pre vi o us birth (preterm birth or pre term and pre ma tu re rup tu re of mem bra nes), ab nor mal trip le scre e ning test re sults, thyro id di se a se and chro nic hyper ten si on. The pa tients who had ab nor mal thyro id func ti on test re sults (any of TSH, fre e T3 and fre e T4 va lu es) du ring preg nancy and who used thyro id hor mo nes or an tithyro id me di ca ti ons or had his tory of go i ter in their past me di cal his tory we re de fi ned as pa ti ents with ma ter nal thyro id di se a se.
The da ta we re trans fer red to the com pu tercom pa tib le SPSS (Sta tis ti cal Pac ka ge for So ci al Scien ces) 13.0 sta tis ti cal da ta soft wa re prog ram. The ab nor mal GCT gro up and the con trol gro up we re com pa red in terms of the ir de mog rap hic cha racteristics and pe ri na tal re sults. The da ta comp lying with nor mal dis tri bu ti on we re com pa red vi a student t test and the da ta that did not comply with nor mal dis tri bu ti on we re com pa red vi a Mann Whit ney-U test; no mi nal da ta we re com pa red vi a Chi-Squ a re tests. p< 0.05 was con si de red to be statis ti cally sig ni fi cant.
Ac cor ding to post-hoc po wer analy sis at α =0.05 le vel, the study has 0.54 po wer to de tect 10% dif fe ren ce of comp li ca ti ons bet we en nor mal and ab nor mal GCT gro ups.
RE SULTS
Two hun dred twenty out of 1886 preg nant wo men of whom 50 g glu co se chal len ge test was con duc ted in Ak de niz Uni ver sity Scho ol of Me di ci ne Hos pi tal we re de tec ted to have ab nor mal GCT re sults. The ab nor mal GCT pre va len ce was cal cu la ted as 11.6%. One hun dred twenty thre e among 220 preg nant wo men with ab nor mal GCT re sults, who had all the ir preg nancy fol low-up vi sits and de li ve ri es at our hos pi tal and comp li ed with the study cri te ri a, we re inc lu ded in our study as the ab nor mal GCT gro up. As for the con trol gro up, 89 preg nant women with nor mal GCT re sults who se fol low-up vi sits and de li ve ri es had ta ken pla ce in our hos pi tal and who se fi les co uld be ob ta i ned we re ran do mi sed to be inc lu ded in our study.
Tab le 1 shows the com pa ri son bet we en the abnor mal GCT gro up and the con trol gro up with res pect to de mog rap hic cha rac te ris tics.
Ac cor ding to the da ta ob ta i ned from hos pi tal re cords and la bo ra tory analy ses, no re nal and car diac di se a se we re en co un te red in the ab nor mal GCT gro up and in the con trol gro up. Thir te en of the 123 pa ti ents in the ab nor mal GCT gro up we re fo und to ha ve thyro id di se a se (10.6%). No ne of the pa ti ents in the con trol gro up had thyro id di se a se. Ma ter nal thyro id di se a se was sig ni fi cantly hig her in the abnor mal GCT gro up (p= 0.02). Tab le 2 shows the distri bu ti on of preg nant wo men among gro ups with ac com pan ying ma ter nal me di cal con di ti ons.
Tab le 3 shows the com pa ri son bet we en the gro ups in terms of fe tal and ma ter nal re sults. Fe tal mac ro so mi a was ob ser ved in 11 of 123 ca ses (8.9%) in the ab nor mal GCT gro up. As for the 89 pa ti ents in the con trol gro up, only 6 pa ti ents we re ob serTurkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2011;31 (5) ved to ha ve mac ro so mi a and the mac ro so mi a ra te was 6.7%. Alt ho ugh an as sess ment of both gro ups in terms of mac ro so mi a re sul ted in an ob ser va ti on that the mac ro so mi a ra te was hig her in the ab normal GCT gro up as com pa red to the con trol gro up, the dif fe ren ce bet we en the two ra tes was not sta tisti cally sig ni fi cant (p= 0.56).
In our study, the de li very met hod was al so spe ci fi cally exa mi ned. Upon an as sess ment of the in di ca ti ons in the ab nor mal GCT gro up, it was detec ted that the re pe at Cae sa re an sec ti on in di ca ti on in the ab nor mal GCT gro up was 28.2% whi le this ra ti o was de tec ted as 29.8% in the con trol gro up. No sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces were de tected bet we en the two gro ups with res pect to re pe at Cae sa re an sec ti ons and elec ti ve Cae sa re an sec ti ons. In both gro ups, the pa ti ents un der went Cae sa re an sec ti on with the in di ca ti ons of cep ha lo pel vic dispro por ti on, fe tal dis tress, dysfunc ti o nal la bor, preec lamp si a and pre term ac ti vity. No sta tis ti cally signi fi cant dif fe ren ces were de tec ted bet we en the two gro ups upon a com pa ri son in terms of the se in dica ti ons.
DIS CUS SI ON
Our study as ses sed whet her ab nor mal GCT was an in de pen dent risk fac tor in terms of pe ri na tal out comes and it was fo und that ab nor mal GCT was not an in de pen dent risk fac tor for adverse pe ri na tal out comes.
In this study, con co mi tant, as so ci a ted di se a ses we re hand led; it was ob ser ved that the ma ter nal thyro id di se a se was seen at a hig her ra te in the abnor mal glu co se chal len ge gro up as com pa red to the con trol gro up, and the dif fe ren ce bet we en the groups was fo und sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p= 0.02). The study pub lis hed by Oli vi e ri et al. in 2000 demons tra ted that the ave ra ge fre e thyro xi ne con centra ti ons we re sig ni fi cantly smaller in he althy preg nant wo men with im pa i red glu co se to le ran ce test re sults. 4 In con trast to that, the study by Agarwal et al. pub lis hed in 2006 exa mi ned the thyro id func ti on ab nor ma li ti es and an ti-thyro id an ti body pre va len ce in wo men with a high risk of ges ta ti onal di a be tes. 5 Eighty pa ti ents who de ve lo ped ges tati o nal di a be tes ac cor ding to WHO cri te ri a we re com pa red to 221 pa ti ents who did not de ve lop the disease in terms of the thyro id func ti on tests, and no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce was de tec ted bet we en the two gro ups. In our study, the ma ternal thyro id di se a se was de fi ned to co ver pa ti ents who had ab nor mal test re sults for any of TSH, free T3 or fre e T4 va lu es, the ones re ce i ving thyro id hor mo nes or an ti-thyro id me di ca ti ons or ha ving a his tory of go it re. Na tu rally, such a de fi ni ti on do es not cha rac te ri ze only a gro up with an ac ti ve thyroid di se a se, but it al so en com pas ses a lar ger gro up in such a way to inc lu de all the pa ti ents that men ti oned in the ir history that they went thro ugh or expe ri en ced a thyro id di se a se. As a mat ter of fact, six of 13 pa ti ents who had ab nor mal glu co se chal lenge test re sults had nor mal va lu es for all the thyroid func ti on tests in the ir cur rent preg nancy, ho we ver, they reported presence of a thyroid di se - a se in the past. No cli ni cal hyperth yro i dism or hypoth yro i dism was de tec ted in any of the re ma i ning seven pa ti ents vi a la bo ra tory tests. Very mild le vels of ab nor ma li ti es we re de tec ted in the se seven pa tients in terms of TSH. The se minimal chan ges may be du e to the su i ge ne ris physi o lo gi cal sta tus of the preg nancy or the la bo ra tory. As a re sult, it wo uld not be cor rect to es tab lish a pre ci se as so ci a ti on bet we en the ab nor mal glu co se chal len ge test re sult and im pa i red thyro id me ta bo lism in this ret rospec ti ve study that we car ri ed out. We are con vinced that such a sus pi ci o us as so ci a ti on sho uld be ve ri fi ed vi a pros pec ti ve stu di es with more pa tients.
In our study, no fe tal re sults we re en co un tered in the re cords such as sho ul der dysto ci a, newborn in ten si ve sup port, res pi ra tory dis tress syndro me or tachy pne a. In our study, pre ec lampsi a was ob ser ved in the con trol gro up at a ra te of 1.1% and in the ab nor mal GCT gro up at a ra te of 2.4%. It was re por ted that the pre ec lamp si a in ciden ce comp li ca ted 2-3% of all preg nan ci es in the li te ra tu re alt ho ugh it is known to vary de pen ding on age, eth ni city and pa rity. Two per cent of women that ha ve pre ec lamp si a de ve lop ec lamp si a. No ne of the pa ti ents in our study we re comp li ca ted by ec lamp si a. In a way si mi lar to ec lamp si a, ot her ra rely se en ma ter nal re sults such as cho ri o am ni oni tis and post par tum en do met ri tis we re not en coun te red in the me di cal re cords of any pa ti ents inc lu ded in the study.
We en co un te red pub li ca ti ons in di ca ting that ges ta ti o nal di a be tes was as so ci a ted with in cre a sed ope ra ti ve de li very risk and high Cae sa re an sec ti on ra tes. In our study, the re was no evi den ce that the ope ra ti ve de li very risk and Cae sa re an sec ti on risk we re in cre a sed in preg nant wo men with ab nor mal glu co se chal len ge test.
Our study de mons tra ted no dif fe ren ce bet ween the pa ti ents with ab nor mal glu co se chal len ge test and the pa ti ents in the con trol gro up. Our study was a study that had si mi lar cha rac te ris tics with the stu di es con duc ted by Sta mi li o et al. and al so Dudhnba et al. with re gards sta tis ti cal as sess ment and mate ri als as well as met hod. It is se en that the pe op le with ab nor mal glu co se chal len ge test re sults in the stu di es of Sta mi li o et al. and Du duhn ba i et al. had dif fe rent de mog rap hic cha rac te ris tics when compared to the con trol gro up. 4, 6 Both stu di es fo und that the age, pa rity and body mass in de xes we re found to be sig ni fi cantly hig her in the ab nor mal gluco se chal len ge test gro up as com pa red to the con trol gro up, and fo und that the ges ta ti o nal age at birth was sig ni fi cantly smaller. Con si de ring that our aim was to as sess only the effect of ab nor mal glu co se chal len ge test on the pe ri na tal re sults, we be li e ve it is an ad van ta ge for our study that the va ri ab les such as age, pa rity and ges ta ti o nal age at birth, which could af fect the re sults by themselves, did not vary bet we en the two gro ups. The study by Sta mi li o et al. de tec ted a hig her ra te of chro nic hyper ten si on and sick le cell anemia carr ying status in the ab nor mal glu co se chal len ge gro up in terms of con co mi tant, as so ci a ted di se a ses. It is not known how the se findings can be interpreted cli ni cally or what the ir clini cal im por tan ce is.
In the conc lu si on of the study con duc ted by Sta mi li o et al. it was sta ted that ave ra ge birth weights, rate of Cae sa re an sec ti ons and sho ul der dysto ci a ra tes were hig her in the ab nor mal glu co se chal len ge gro up as com pa red to the con trol gro up, and it was cla i med that ab nor mal glu co se chal lenge test was an in de pen dent risk fac tor for ne ga ti ve pe ri na tal re sults inc lu ding mac ro so mi a, an te na tal mor ta lity, sho ul der dysto ci a, en do met ri tis and Caesa re an sec ti on. In the mentioned study the abnormal GCT cohort more frequently had adverse perinatal outcome (odds ratio [OR] 5.96, 95% confidence interval [CI] 1.47, 24.16). As a re sult, an abnor mal glu co se chal len ge test was de fi ned as an in de pen dent risk fac tor for ne ga ti ve pe ri na tal results. Ac cor ding to the re sults ob ta i ned from the sa me analy ses, va ri ab les such as body mass in dex, nul li pa rity and ges ta ti o nal age at birth we re al so no ti ce ab le as va ri ab les which may ha ve an im pact on the pe ri na tal re sults. A si mi lar study car ri ed out by Du duhn ba i et al. fo und that ab nor mal GCT did not en han ce ne ga ti ve pe ri na tal re sults as com pa red to the con trol gro up, that is, the gro up with normal GCT.
In the study con duc ted by Sta mi li o et al., the Co us tan-Car pen ter cri te ri a we re used for the di agno sis of ges ta ti o nal di a be tes whe re as in our study, we used the cri te ri a of the Na ti o nal Di a be tes Da ta gro up as the ba sis for ab nor mal glu co se to le ran ce test va lu es. If the Car pen ter-Co us ten cri te ri a had be en ta ken, a hig her num ber of pa ti ents wo uld had be en di ag no sed as ges ta ti o nal di a be tes and the num ber of ab nor mal GCT pa ti ents wo uld be smaller. 7 Na tu rally, it would be ex cep ted that there would be mo re over lap ping for all the ma ter nal and fe tal re sults bet we en the ab nor mal GCT gro up and the con trol gro up.
To to uch upon the li mi ta ti ons on our study, first of all, our study is a ret ros pec ti ve study and all our in for ma ti on is ba sed on the da ta in the hos pital re cords. We sho uld al so po int out that our study is not po wer ful eno ugh to com pa re the con di ti ons with a pre va len ce less than 6% such as pre ec lampsi a, cho ri o am ni o ni tis and post par tum en do met ritis. It was ob ser ved that the we ights of pa ti ents be fo re and af ter preg nancy we re re gu larly re corded, ho we ver that the he ights of pa ti ents we re rarely re cor ded. The re fo re, it was not pos sib le to as sess the di rect as so ci a ti on of the body mass in dex as a pa ra me ter, which has a very im por tant ro le in the pat hoph ysi o logy of di a be tes and ges ta ti o nal dia be tes, with the pe ri na tal re sults in our study and its re la ti ons with ab nor mal GCT.
Rey et al. re por ted that po si ti ve glu co se challen ge test and a sing le high le vel in OGTT ra i sed the risks for fe tal mac ro so mi a, ne o na tal hypogl yce mi a and ne o na tal hyper bi li ru bi ne mi a. 8 Okun et al. demons tra ted that the mac ro so mi a in ci den ce was incre a sed for pa ti ents with ab nor mal glu co se chal len ge test re sults and normal OGTT va lu es. 9 In anot her study, Ver ma et al. re por ted that the re was no re la ti on bet we en the in cre a sed glu co se le vels me a su red vi a a glu co se chal len ge test, glu co se to leran ce test, fas ting blo od glu co se or post pran di al test at 2 ho urs and mac ro so mi a in pe op le with ab normal GCT and ne ga ti ve OGTT. 10 Si mi lar to these stu di es, the Na ti o nal Di a be tes Da ta gro up scre e ning al go rithm and WHO pro tocol has be en qu es ti o ned by so me re se arc hers for peri na tal re sults inc lu ding sho ul der dysto ci a, Cae sare an sec ti on, fe tal mac ro so mi a and pre ec lamp si a for pa ti ents that ha ve not be en di ag no sed with di a betes, ho we ver, for the ones with cer ta in le vels of glu co se in to le ran ce it has be en spe ci fi ed that the re was an in cre a se in such risks. [11] [12] [13] [14] In con trast with that, Ram to o la et al. re por ted that the re was no incre a se in pe ri na tal mor ta li ti es in pa ti ents not di agno sed with di a be tes in the study they car ri ed out using WHO di ag no stic cri te ri a. 15 The re sults ob ta i ned in all those pre vi o us studi es dif fer from each ot her ex ten si vely. One re a son for this may be absence of a glo bally re cog ni zed com mon scre e ning test and di ag no sis sche me for ges ta ti o nal di a be tes, and presence of to o many uncon trol lab le va ri ab les ag gra va ting the dis cre pan ci es of the re sults such as eth nic, re gi o nal and per so nal cha rac te ris tics in those studies.
It has be en de mons tra ted in many stu di es that fe tal and ma ter nal risks increase in as so ci a ti on with ges ta ti o nal di a be tes. Ho we ver, the ef fect of glu cose me ta bo lism im pa ir ments that de ve lop in pregnancy ot her than ges ta ti o nal di a be tes, for examp le, ab nor mal glu co se chal len ge test on pe ri na tal outcomes is con tro ver si al as can be un ders to od by the men ti o ned stu di es. The stu di es tar ge ted at un derstan ding whet her any im pa ir ment in glu co se me tabo lism indicated or caused an in cre a sed risk for po or pe ri na tal outcomes, and pointed that pathophysiologic mechanisms are mis sing in li te ra tu re. We are con vin ced ba sed on the ava i lab le da ta that glu co se chal len ge test sho uld be used only to detect ges ta ti o nal di a be tes. We be li e ve that do ub lestep glu co se scre e ning test is the most ap prop ri a te met hod in scre e ning ges ta ti o nal di a be tes.
In conc lu si on, fol lo wing up pa ti ents for ab normal glu co se chal len ge test for diagnosis of ges ta tio nal di a be tes is an ap pro ach that is inef fec ti ve in terms of costs. It al so un ne ces sa rily in cre a ses pa tient stress since it is still dis pu tab le whet her the gesta ti o nal di a be tes scre e ning im pro ves pe ri na tal re sults.
